
GOOD EVENING EVEIYBODY: 

J> resident Kennedy tonight talked about Laoa to 

theAmerican peo ple in a national1broadcast newa 

conference - said this country and it's allies face a 

clear, onesided threat~ Laos which endangers the 

security of Southeast Asia. The President aaid that 

pro-coaauniet di11ident1 in baos are supported bJ 

ele■ents fro■ North Viet la■ and that ~ovlet plane• ha~• 

flown more than a thousand sorties aince last Dece■ber 

(with supplies tor the rebels.) Their intention, said 

the President is to destroy th• neutrality of Laoa. Mr. 

Iennedy declared that the United States wan• a neutral 

Laos - and wants a peaceful solution of \he problea -

with a cessation of armed attack• - but if the other 

side does not permit this, he said, those who want a 

neutral Laos will ha•• to consider their res onse, not 
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only in Wash ington but in the Soutbea ~t As ia Treaty 

Organiza t ion - •1 know - the · resident declared - that 

e•ery American will want this country to honor its 

oblig ations to Laos.• - Mr. •ennedy did not openl7 

discuss araed intervention and we evaded questions about 

American military preparations in Southeast Asia -he 

is still working for a diplomatic settlement - but he 

indicated that he will not wait indefinetly - the longer 

the fi&hting goes on in Laos ht said• the l••• 

satisfactory the situation 11. 



They held a celebration in Vititiane today -

marking theeleventh birthday ot - the Loatian Army. The 

dispatch from Vientiane describes - gaiety ah4 tear. 

The city itself - a colorful spectacle ot cfieeriq 

crowds, marching ■en and martial music. (ing Savang 

Vathana took the salute - and ~eneral Phou■i loaavan 

delivered the address to the troops. the General, in 

a fighting speech - told his ■en that they now have the 

situation in hand. Said he - •The stor■ 11 over.• 

Unfortunately, even as he spoke - the thunder ot 

war was rumbling closer to Vientiane. Coa■uni1t patr,ola 

have pushed to within fifteen ■ilea - of the Capitol 

city. Their war bulletins are becoming boastful - about 

a co•ing victory. And the Loatian Army is braced• tor 

a last ditch effort to stem the Red tide. 

All of which explains - the tough talk in 

Washington. The romises that we will not stand by -

and see Laos disappear. 



The State Department in Washington i1 gi•ing th• 

newly-formed euban go~ern■ent-in-exilt - ■oral support. 

~ut - no legal recognition. Meaning - the administration 

fully sympathizes with the forces bent on 0Yer-throwin1 

the Castro dictatorship. But tor ~ia country to go 

further at ilia ti■e - wouid violate both lnter.national 

Law and the Rational 10Ter•i1nty or ttie United State■• 

Meanwhile, Joae Miro Cardona, head of the go••rn

•t-in-extle - repeat ■ that a ■aJor drive on Caetro•1 

Cuba ts being p■pared right now. 1111 co■e soon. And 

is sure - to succeed. ihen will the Revolutionary, 

Headquarters be ■o••d - to Cuban . soil? iro ~ardona 

refuses to prophec7 - although he adait1 he's already 

thinking about it. 



The walk-out of Portugal at ~e OR - was expected. 

Lisbon has said repeatedly - that Angola is a do■eatic 

affair. The African territory being legall7 - part of 

the Portugese lation. So Ambassador Vasco ~arin'a 

collea1u•-1n the General Aaae■bly - were not aurprl1•4 

that he aluaed to stay for their debate on Angela. 

As for event• inside the territory itself - the 

Portugese Coaaand is pre1elng the drl•• against th• 

Terrori1ta. Plan••• cooperating with ground fore••• 

in a ca■P,aign 0£ annihilation. 
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In Geneva, bo•l•t ~•legate Tsaraptln 1114 today: 

•1 aa waitill8 for M_r. !Jean to aate his ,pr•••ntation, 

pieo• by pieoe.• lot a wry 1nthu1ia1tic 1tateaent. an4 

it was said with t be 1tolid frig icll tJ that we• Ye 

l •araed to a11ooiate with •u11ian intransigence. 

Arthur ~•an had juat explained another point - la 

our new propo1ala for a cheat-proof ban oa atoalo 

teatiq. The point - that •••re willing to let luaalaa 

acienti•t• lnapeot our older nuclear deYic••• OalJ' the 

lateat ao4ela to be kept ua4er wrapa - p•ndlng u 

agreeaeat at th• GeaeY.a loatereaoe. 

Tb• Dean atateaent wa• iateadecl to abow our 1004 

faith - and in4uoe th• SoYiets to •••t ua halt ••1• 

But Co■rade Taarapkin ia atill 1a7lng - •17et.• 
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The en4 of cenaorahJp in Moscow doean•t invol•e 

anything lite - freedo■ ot the pr•••• ~ovlet ue•• 

aedia reaain - under etrict Ire■lin control. And e••n 

Western newa■en - atill have a threat hanging •r their 

heade. The threat of - expulsion fro■ the bo•i•t Union. 

The Irealin can give the boot to any newaaan - who 

writ•• anythina that the Co■■unlat hierarchl diaappro••• 

of. 

la there anythiq helpful - in the new Moaoow 

rulln1? Ob, 1••• We1terner1 won't have to queue up 

tor houri - at the Cenaorahip Office. lor will they 

find entire diapatch•• being thrown into the wa8te

baatet by the Soviet ~enaor - when he obJecta to a 

single sentence. 

~•••'• an exaaple - of how the ayate■ uaed to 

work. UPI ~orreapondant Henry Shapiro once filed a 

story fro■ Moscow - quoting a atate■ent by lhruahcheY. 
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When the ator7 reached the free World - lhru1hoheY' • . 
words had been deleted b7 the ~enaor. The k•J aenteno• 

read: "lhrua hcheY a aid toda, quote unquote.• 

Sounds a■uaing now. lut ~orreapondant Shapiro 

didn't think ao - at the tl••• 
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The Spring of Nineteen Sixty-One - ian•t 4oiq 

right by u1. Moat ot you can tell what! •••n. bJ 

looting out the window. ialn 11 falling - aloa1 tie 

lest Coast. ln lew ingland, clear akiea - but a 

theraoaeter below freezing. At ~aritiou, laiat, th• 

noontl■• teaperatue - ••• J••t two degr••• abo•• ••••• 

ror the Continent in tietween Mala• aa4 ~alltorala 

- the weather ad4a op to anow, aleet, bail, rain, •la4a 

of gale force, aiil aurt, 1tl••• B•r• la lew ¥orl, t~• 

daJ began with hea•J anow - and then gave ua a do•• of 

drenching rain. lhioh is continuing - tonigllt. 
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Priae Kiniater Macaillan has told the Londoa 

Hou•• of Co■■on1 - that h•'• increasing 1ecurlt7 

preoautioa1 at all Adalralty in1tallatioaa. The reaaoa, 

netdl••• to aay - la 1•1terda7•1 oon•iction of thoae 

fl•• apiea who ,tole top secret inforaatioa troa tbe 

fortlaad lawal ~•••• The British are al•&J• aenaitl•• 

- about an7thlag touohlq •• l07al Maw7. EapeoiallJ -

about aat1-aubaar1•• 1trate17. That•• •hJ the Prla• 

Miai1ter 11 orderiq the ea,ir• Adairalt7 - to double• 

cheot the oeourltJ S71t••• 
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We've beard a lot about HarYard ■en - in tbe 

ltnnedy Adminiatration. But what about football 1tar1! 

first there waa -bizzer White, the old Colorado all

A■erlcan - Joining•• Juatlce ~epart■eat. Thea loreat 

IYaaheYakl of Michigan aad lowa - said he'd be wlllla, 

to s•r•• in th• Peace Corpa. 

low Bud lililnaon, who pla,ed quarterback for 

the Kinneaota Powerho•••• of the tbirtl•• - an4 later 

coached Oklaho■a to a 1erie1 of national chaaploa1tilp1. 

Under ~ud lilklnaoa, tba Sooner• ran up tb• beat won

aad-loat record - ot the paat decade. lot a bad 

reoo■aendation for th• ■an who 11 about to beco■e -

head of oar Youth litn••• Prograa. 

Dick - are 10• young and flt. 



CQIBQX 

A cowboy froa Montana has revised the script -

of th• estern. Uale Morris, kissing hia horse 1004b1• 

- and disappearing into•• sunset, with the girl. 

Morrie was doing tiae in a Misaiaaippi jail -

when be offered to give the institution his horse. All 

he asked - was to be allowed to aacort it fro■ Arkan•••• 

Since he••• a Tru1t1 - thtJ said •okay.• So Cowbo7 

Dale Morris went off to Arkanaas with two prlaon guar41. 

Well, \119 found th• horse all right. After •blob 

Morrla told the guards to take hi• ■ount back to 

Miaai11ippi - while he lingered on t11 Arkansas lon1 

enough to get ■arrie4. 

He lingered. longer than that. ln fact, he 

hasn't been heard tro■ since. ~ale Morris, the Montana 

ranch-hand - who prefers the girl - to hi• cow pon7. 

Now. as Lowell would say - So Long Until fo■orrow. 


